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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
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ALAMOGORDO.

No. in.

NEW MEXICO, SATIRDAY,

"What will develop within us
more force of character that
power that conquers the world
that power that determines
Prof. Walters and !. B. Bradford 6lve whether men shall be physical, Detentes Elected to Territorial Cea
Addresses.
yentlon at Sliver City.
mental and moral weaklings or
physical,
mental and moral
PROPOUND A

FEW

KNOTTY

giants.
"Whenever

QUESTIONS

the farmers

de-

mand better methods of education for their children, the new
Last Saturday the fanners education will come.
and their wives met in the club "No one is too old to comroom and spent another hour or mence and follow this elevating
two in a profitable exchange of work.
Observe. Make notes.
ideas regarding the mode of. Record your work. Note the
farming and the things to raise time of the arrival of the bluein this valley. I. B. Bradford birds each spring and their dewho recently bought a part of parture in the fall. Keep the
the M. Phillips ranch north of same records of other migratory
town, gave a very encouraging birds. Try to learn what birds
address. Mr. Bradford manages and insects are enemies and
7000 acres of land in Wisconsin' friends. If you see an insect
and is a man of good business that appears to be attacking
He says that the fruit or vegetables, be sure it is
judgment.
success of this valley as a great injuring it and not feasting on
farming community isa matter some other insect or fungus enHe ex- emy.
of only a short time.
Even if you discover
pects to meet with discourage- nothing new, you will have
ments as the settlers in all new knowledge at lirst hands. It
countries have done but the end will not be hearsay.
It will
will more than pay for the bring you into sympathy with,
trouble.
and understanding of, your surThe following is a brief and in roundings. If you become thorfact unfair report of Prof. Wal- oughly interested in such work,
ters' address at the farmers' you will not grow old. You can
meeting last Saturday, we should not long remain unhappy. You
like very much to publish the1 have something to think about
entire article but space forbids. besides the 'vileness of man'
and the 'ills of life.'
Mr. Walters said :
"If we fail in the race of life, "Let me propound a few queour failure is nearly always at- stionsall of which are vital to
the conquest before ub :
tributable to a
1. "Why do cattle get up near
of the laws of nature a lack of
harmony with environment which midnight, turn around anil lie
development.
d
down on a different side?
causes
dohave
2. "Which side do cows lie on
to
supposed
is
"Man
during the lirst half of the night?
minion over the lower animals
8i Why do cocks crow, and all
over the external world. But
lias he? In theory only. After domestic fowls make a noise
near the middle of the night?
thousands of years of
4. "What is the difference
civilization man is far from that
His dominion between a bug and a beetle?
proud position.
5. "Between a butterfly and
is nominal only a latent possiforces
A deer and an antemoth?
the
are
a
here
Yet
bility.
that will enable him to banish lope?
G. "Why are there seal marks
most of the physical and mental
from the world, to on the legs of a horse? A mule?
sickness
avert storms, to produce rain, to A donkey?
7. "Why are some flowers one
navigate the air, to communicate
with bis friend at a distance color and some another?
8. "Why do most fruits change
without any other means than
pscychic force, make the animal color when they ripen?
"We will leave these questions
and vegetable worlds his servants
And to make himself indeed the for a future meeting."
master of all material things
if he will but employ these forces. NEW REAL ESTATE
The time
FIRM IN ALAMOGORDO
This is no
is coming when men will do all
This week a new real estate
of these things and thousands firm has gotten into the field
more that now seem impossibili- and are out for business. The
ties.
members of the firm will be Kel"But how can we subdue, con- ler, Milton andShuler, they will
trol and direct the forces of na be located in the office of J. Q.
ture when we are ignorant of (irant on Tenth street.
nature herself'.'
These people are new men
"To no class of doers, workers in this vicinity but there is
and conquerors is this question an old saying that it takes new
more pertinent than to the farm- blood to keep things going.
ers, ranchmen and orchardists
Mr. Shuler is one of the Virespecially in New Mexico. We ginia colony which recently
are face to face with stem,
landed here. The members of
nature. But it is her this company certainly demonveil only that gives her such a strated that they have faith in
stem appearance. Like all fe- the valley by the way they
males she delights to be co- bought land. Mr. Shuler evinqueredif the conquest is along dently thinks that if it is good
her own lawful lines.
enough to buy it is good enough
"In the good time coming we to sell.
will cease to call memory educaJ. D. Henfro, who came to this
tion We will teach our chillast Novemberfor his health,
city
memdren to think rather than
Wednesday morning. He
died
rather
nature
orizeto observe
man of middle age and
a
was
have
others
what
memorize
than
wife and two children
a
leaves
written about it. We will have
brother to mourn his
a
besides
things
our children deal with
funeral was held
The
loss.
will
We
words.
rather than
and the body buried
Thursday
utilize
to
how
and
nature
learn
in the Alamo cemetery.
her force.
.
one-side-

day-drea-

'

'

I

SU66EST REASONABLY

LATE

IW.

MARCH SI,

CONVENTION

111

K.

CENTS

P. Downs and I). M. Sutherland
DISTRICT
COURT DOINGS
as delegate ut largeThe matter of organization for
the coming campaign was talked
over thoroughly, it seemed tobe Past Wets Mas Been Bum One. Elfht
the choice of those present to
Cases Decided.
hold a .late convention. There
being no further business the
BOTH CRIMINAL CA S E S DECIDED

convention adjourned.

At the primary held by the
The past week has been a
Republicans in this precinct last
Saturday the following delegates reasonably busy one in court, in
were elected to the county con- the criminal case against Frank
vention March IS: ('. P. Downs. Burlin alias Franl" Brown, the
defendant plead guilty to second
harmonious meeting. Precincts H. H. Major, A. N. Herbert. degree murder,
the sentence was
W.
Carniack,
E.
D.
Clements,
J.
4, 5, 7, 8, 11 and 12 were not
on
deferred
of a question
account
represented. The committee on O. G. Cady, Roy Prentice, J. J.
his
sanity.
as
In
tn
the case of
B.
F.
Wooteu
and Messrs.
resolutions of which J. M. Haw- Hill,
Territory vs. W. Landeville. the
Frost.
Kerr
and
kins was chairman made the
defendant was sentenced to one
following report which was adoptyear in the pen, but the sentence
ed.
was suspended during good beWe the delegated representaLUMBER COMPANY SOLD havior.
J. A. Cooper vs. F. B.
tives of the Republicans of Otero
This week the
Hilburn, :i case in which a horse
county in convention assembled
Lumber company sold was replevined was decided in
are gratified that the country their yard in this city and the
favor of Cooper.
The James
has for president an executive one at Tularosa to the McRae
Bute vs. Jas. H. Laurie case was
with courage to expose and Lumber company which is a
dismissed with costs to the plain-till- '.
check rapacious combinations company composed of several of
In the case where Alice
and greedy aggressors against the leading men of this section.
sued J. P. Saulsberry for
White
the interests of the people, and The new company is to be in- -'
services for keeping child the
to use to the utmost his official corporated at once and we are
verdict was for the defendant.
and moral influence for the pub- informed that Mr. McRae, Dr.
Beach received judgment
Frank
lic welfare.
Gilbert and Oliver Lee, will be for something like $7H) against
Regretting that the deter- the principal stockholders. The
the New Mexico Land and Dev.
mination of President Roosevelt company will be incorporated at Co.,
and the case of Rosa lio
will prevent, continuation of $10000 and stock will be at $1.10.
Baldonado vs. Michael McDonald
that executive in office, it is our The yard heretofore run by Mc-- ! is on trial as we go to press.
firm belief that the statesman Rae will be moved to the
most available for the presidency
location and LAS VEGAS MERCHANTS'
by past training, temperament, the expense of two yards will be
SUGAR BEET TEST
general qualities and close iden- cut in two, thereby enabling the
The Las Vegas merchants
tification and approval of the new firm to make bed rock have
raised enough money to
irisé and fearless policies that prices.
50 acres of sugar beets.
cultivate
have prevailed during the pres- The plan is to have each merent Republican administration, HALF OF TEXAS
chant back the enterprise for
is Hon. Wm. H. Taft of Ohio.
COMING TO NEW MEXICO one or more acres and should it
We declare that the territory
This week we received a com- prove profitable the merchant is
of New Mexico is most fortu- - munication from J. M. Warren, the winner.
We understand
nate in having as its representa- editor of the Lipan Texas Regis- from the article in the Optic
tive in the National congress ter in which he asks for informa- that the test is to be with dry
Hon. W. H. Andrews, who has tion concerning this great valley. farming, at least the dry farmaccomplished results justly bene- He says that it looks to him as ers are to do the, work.
ficial to individvals and to the though half of Texas will move
public at large in New Mexico, out here during the coming TERRITORIAL G. A. R.
to a far greater extent than was spring and summer. Well if
MEETING AT ALAMO
ever done by other delegates, those who come are anything
This week J. C. Dunn received
and we recognize that his
like those who are already here a letter from Department Oom- influence with members from that territory we can cer- mander S. W. Sherfey advising
of his party is a fortunate and tainly give them a cordial wel- that there is a general sentiment
effective fact.
We wish Bro Warren to have the next territorial G.
come.
We take pleasure in commend-in- were here now to enjoy our A. R. meeting in this city
and
the zeal, honesty and success spring weather, to sample the asks for t he feeling at this place,
of Governor Oeorge Curry in his finest flavored spring vegetables The feeling is undoubtedly all
labor for all that is best for the on earth and to get a touch of right but whether or not the
people of New Mexico, and es-- ! the enthusiasm and spirit which people will get behind the move- pecially for his work in bring- is abroad in our land.
Even ment hard enough to land the
ing to a focus the sentiment of then he couldn't do the country meeting is the only question.
the people in favor of statehood, justice, he can not do it half They can well afford to do so
in such a manner that congress justice without seeing it.
and NOW is the time to move.
must see the wisdom of yielding
and soon place New Mexico on FRIDAY, MARCH 22
(riant, the painter put an
un equality with all American
gold sign on the National
elegant
DESIGNATED, ARBOR DAY
commonwealths.
bank window this week.
Gov. Curry has designated
We desire to point to the fact
Monday's Las Vegas Optic says
Friday,
March 22, as Arbor day
that Republican nominees for
Monday was the hottest
that
public offices in Otero county, in New Mexico, and this day is day that city has had, winter or
holiday
in
schools
the
of
and local legislative districts, a legal
summer for years, the thermopassing, the territory provided it be ob- - meter stood 125
during terms past-an-d
in the sun but
have been faithful to their trust served in planting trees or ap- - never a time in the day
but it
propriate exercises. President
to the fullest extent.
cool and pleasant in the
was
following
has
to
the
We rejoice that of the large Roosevelt
shade.
increase of desireable citizen- say in the matter of forest
J. R. Monahan recently from
:
ship in the territory, a fair proOklahoma
City, has located in
"A people without children
portion, is falling to Otero county
building
the
on corner of Ninth
;
a
hopeless
face
would
future a
and we realize that such excelPennsylvania and will soon
and
is
country
trees
without
almost
lent citizens as have recently
be prepared to do all kinds of
come to this county will add to as hopeless; forests which are so
first class tailoring. At present
the material and moral welfare used that they can not renew he is
making a specialty of cleanvanish,
will
soon
and
themselves
of the community.
ing and pressing.
all
benefits.
them
A
with
their
We the committee on resoluMr. Smith a
farmer
tions kindly recommend
that true forest is not merely a store
of
full
house
wood,
from
Iowa has been looking over
as
but,
it
conour delegates to territorial
vention hear these facts in mind. were, a factory of wood, and at the valley this week with a view
The following delegates were the same time a reservoir of of purchasing. He filed on a
elected to attend the territorial water. When you help to pre- farm near Tularosa and since
coming to Alamogordo he is so
convention at Silver City Satur- serve our forests or to plant
you are acting the part of pleased with the future prospects
day, March 21: H. H. Major, J.
M Hawkins, W. D. Tipton. C. good citizens.''
that he desires to buy.
The Republican county con- vention which met at the court
house in Alamogordo, 2 p. m.
March 18, was a very quiet and
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JOCALTEMS
Pink Htckson, of La Lax, wu
at t he Hub Tuesday.
John Rapier is assisting at the
grocery store.
Wudidl and B. A. Hall
took a stroll to the mountains
Tuesday.
li, A- Uroxton, of the American Tobacco company, was in
tow n Tuesday.
Frank Rollins, who has
linished an addition to
hi- house, hud it painted this
u eek.
It' a country is not good enough
tn live in then not out, do not
remain for no other purpose than
to knock.
noticed that
You probably
there was a very liberal sprinkling of green upon the streets
Tuesday.
This week the 1. N. Smith
family moved to their mountain
home to spend the summer in
ease and retirement.
We are informed that the
Sunday afternoon hand concerts
will be started about the midThe sooner the
dle of April.
'.inna.--

Dr.

-

better.
Mr. Laurie, of the Laurie hardware firm in Kl Paso was in the
city on business Monday. The
New- a
acknowledges
office

pleasant call.
Fighting Bob Evans will re- tire from duty on the trip in the
n a- - they reach San
I act tic as si
Francisco,
The cause is ill
health. now ;ar the Japs breathe
easier.
Kil Boyd returned from Nari-vis- a
this week he says that in
the past month ltis emigrant
cars have been unloaded at that
water tank. That is the way
Ihey will be unloading here next
vea r.
A Mr. Foster and wife were
here this week from Texas, they
came on account of Mrs. Foster's
health but found the altitude
ntirely too high, so they left at
once for home, the lady died be- they reached their destina- lion.
This week a Mr. Stillman and
wife, el' Missouri were in the
city for several days with a view
They have a son
of locating.
wlm is u contractor in Él Paso
and who accompanied them to
this place, they also have two
uaugnters wi are graduates of
BcllOül of oste
the Kirksvil
imatliy and
in expect to prac'

I

ll

ice in Nt

M

elCo

This week the iing
has been gel ting in his deadly
Little inoffensive
Work again.
house doi have been poisoned
almost at the door, watch dogs
have died on the chain in the
very center of .their own yards:
bird dugs, collies, all like in all
parts of the to n fa! victim tf
the man with the dog poison
mania, lie is no respecter of
place 'or person but the time?
Well, it's safer under cover of
fel- the night you know and
... the
low issoqutet that- tis thought
he would bo n howling success
as u gum h le politician.
-

Market
Cash Meat
FKIBLEY. Prop.
mcaik at

ant iifllinir

nnnyall

low

price.

Wall

Clara, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ALAMO REAL ESTATE

I'll. hp

U

11

Barvy Davidson,
died early
Wednesday morning, March IS.
after a week's illness. Services
were held at the house Thursday
at 9:30 a. ni. and the little one
woe placed to rest in the Alamo
cemetery. The bereaved
rents have the sincere sympathy
of many friends in this sad be- pa-fo- re

reavement.
says the

hen

work. Lets have more hens.
Jose L. Lucero, sheriff of Dona
Ana county, was in the city
Saturday and Sunday on business.
Ibis was his first trip into this
valley for years and he said that
bacK platlorm
"e 8ot out 011
f t'lc train, the better to see
the country. He remarked that
'Ie never was more surprised
to seethe number of houses lo"
along the road, one on
every quarter section.
will be more surprised in a
few years f ,e wji eome ,)!U.k
and see the improvement thai
(hese settlers will have made.

(Sliitrrhra

(Thr

TENTH ST. BETWEEN

Rev. s. B. Callaspecial invitation
to the members of the Alamogordo band to attend his morning service,
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Preaching at
a. m. and 7 :!i
p. in. Evening service of special
interest to men. subject : "The
Two brothers."
Young people's
meeting at (l:30p. in. Morning
watch at 7 a. m. every Sunday
morning. Sunday school at Ul
a. m. Epworth League at 0::!n

extends

a

p. m.

i

NEW YORK

PENNA.

W.

KILLER,

Anu'rictn

jti ve Sanattri;tt;

Coh-jh- t

AVE.

(.

BOLME8.
Phys'clan.
K.

eland', liriur Si.

DYRON SHERRY,
Attorney at

Law.

office

has been purchased by
J. A. McKay and sons,
and WÜ1 be Conducted
on a high plane of ser- -

ró--

J

Anf,
gUCObO

TTT

.11

Will

V

TOMPSON,
lawyer,

covets and govern
DafMfl mcnts.
Offices, Suiv .1 uml 4 Fir-- I X.ilinnal
UuildiiiK. Alaiiiocnrdii.
Practica

H, MAJOP,

Firt

pTaUoooI

11
W O XX

UC

vice ana accommoda-

tions that will satisfy.
We solicit your pat- ronage.

ONE BULETT,

M.

Ostcspdthlc Physician,
Resma

1TOESSIGER,

BREAD,

And

ffiKffitf

G.

M. TOWER

Wagon Making and Horseshoeing

E.

a Specialty.

FARR1S,

Barber Shop

Patronage Solicited.

W. E. CARMACK
X D
PLE
FANCY GROCERIES

S T A

Phone 136

South

Side

Pelt--

I

Michigan

ave.. Second

Fitted,

Newly

TU. BMI

NEW

Meal

Including
,,

Bath,

E.

UBUUAKBR

Natisal

Bank Building.

meats, poultr'
FRUITS,
VEGETABLE

the City.

Avenue Near Ninth Street

Q

Barbecued Meats.

tlHTilUN

1

In Spanish

Kiveu

at

rea.oo-aln-

Homes in Town. Deeded
near in. Writ- - in SwrdU
ALA.MOOOR1IO, ,

MARBLE

WORKS
FRANK FALCON

STOVES

and

RANGES

P.

ner and QMI
ul Marble Ouar:

Ow

Monuments

c

Anyone Interested call and Tho largest assurttnrnl at liic towut prices.

iuako arrangement.
at Wolflnctr rtore.

UN

ALAM060R0Q

ii li

SALE IlnuMbpId
lurijiture
ami Prne Haute Plains at Mrs J
,
Bupard'. Twelfth St. and La Luí road.
.

11

BEAL ESTATE
Duinbla

lilí;

term--

MEXIC

City Mark
Firs!

masskv. prop.

gl:;

have our
bickens.
W'c

ALAMOGORDO

The Massey House
bua

ROOMS

dalffl and

!

if.

V.

Door rrom Court!

nat.le terms.

ALAMOGORDO,
Y. Ave.

St., Alamogo

Oth

GRAND VIE

Highest Cash Price Paid for
and

Averse

PARKER'

FURNISHED

A

Hide

Maryland

Pool and Billiard Nail. Fine Tables
and Prompt Service, tliars, Tobacco and Smokers' Supplies.

Oniv Experienced Barbera
Em ployed,
l.ncateti
the Banxa on NVw
fork ave, l,vti J mies, prop.

mks.

and Penn. Avei.

III,

Faucett, Buchanan Co. Mo.

All

New York

PIi

2

jacks for kooi lana or sheep.

H.

Prop.

CAKES,

rei 'istered

perdieron horse

East Side

Avia Block,

J

AUMO BAHEH

TO EXCHANGE

Alamo

ami

I

AJalnoffOfdO, New Mexico.

10th St. Bet.

J.

Bitlldiot

BanV

TTT

1

taken care of, and the D"
residents of Alamogordo can count upon ser

Will exchani

11

in

Attorney at Law.
Rooms
ami 1,

experience. Commer- cfal men an(j transient
IM,

t National hank lluildini'.

NO. W.

the new OWUerS
h()tel meu 0f years' H .

VÍCC aS

til further notice.

Leson

.

Chief oí MimImI Stall.

COMPANY

school at 10 a. u'i., preaching at
II a. in., evening service
at 7
p. in.

servicei

Mu

N. M.

Physician.

Hotel

ám

o

UHfiUkMI

Alamiiffonlo.

off

CHRISTIAN
Regular servic- Pennsylvania
es al opera house at II a. in. and
7 p. in. Sunday school at li
a,Ul.
M. K. SOUTH
Sunday services at II a. m. and 7 p. ta. Sunday school at 1(1 a. in.
CATHOLIC Regular masses
at St. Mary's at S and 10 a. m.
PRESBYTERIAN
8 u nday

EPISCOPALIS

0

D"

Alamogordo

Your

BAPTIST

way

ill

1.1.

LOAN

AND INSURANCE

eight-months-o-

Ca

Oftiice. DHHM

pur-cha-

Lo-

livered,

exchange

Physician and Surgeon,

opportunity to
H acre li v.". f ton. twenty
land of t
or forty nan tract
well kiiuwn Kinder ranch MtMJ
one mile and a lialf from depot.
- voiir

X()V

J. K. 6ILBB0T,

Money

and Secure a Good Home

oj-c- oi

111

An

Some

M.

.

D"

to Make

I). A.

I

Sau-ai- .e

I

CHANCE

A

i 'oniinuiidry
The Mesealero
FRESH PORK, BEEF AND
ave John Olson the work in
'
SMOKED MEATS.
their order last Saturday night.
Our Sncia1t
MagM and
J. N- MeKate left Friday for Ninth St. Bet. New Tcrk and Delaware.
Mexico on a business (rip. lie
expects to be gone a week or
two.
J; Y. Stepp bought a new
At The
wheel to ride to and fro from his
home á mile treat at
"exv fa
town
from 12c up. Before
The work on the Haptist dor you buy come and see
uiitory is progressing nicely and our StOCk
is now well up on the second
story.
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
P, Fredhousen and J. J. Wus- - I .Incorporated!
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING
I...
L'..
...f .......
un,. uJ laimci,
MU.,
I'".. L.ulii.s. Kea(ly u Wear 0ty ,;ds, sot,
of the past week here with a Umu' ciotkiac aad Hai. Wt cordially
tfiid an invitation to you 10 visit our estabview of locating.
lishment When in EL PASO, TEXAS.
V. I. K.idsoii nod wife am
- G. Graves, a Chicago at- Mrs. O. W.Miller went to Ell
torney
is in town, he has been
Paso Friday last for a few days'
to Oscuro looking after some big
visit with friends.
Mr. Winesett who bought the interests and expects to locate
Judge Sherry ranch last week in New Mexico soon.
The booklet which the Bushas already ordered Jniiii fruit
iness
Men's dub had printed has
trees to be planted this spring.
and is in the hands of
arrived
A number of Alamogordo people read in the La Luz notes last Secretary DeMier for distribu- week that "school will close in un.
Judge Mann has resigned as
two weeks," and were consider- ably worked up over the an director of the school board and
nouncement. The La Luz term this will make it necessary to
was for six months only while elect three directors this year
the Alamogordo term is for nine instead of two.
months.
Mr. Stewart who has a goat
Vernon L. Sullivan, territorial ranch in the mountains was in
engineer has written J. C. Dunn, Monday, he had been quite sick
of this city for an article on dry all the night before and came
farming and economical use of down for medical attention,
water, to be used for general
L. E. Anderson, from Clyde,
distribution over the territory, kaus., a brother of Mrs. Dan
Mr. Sullivan knows a good man Friblev of this city has arrived
when he sees him. Mr. Dunn is and will make Alamogordo his
just the man tor the work.
home, he is assisting Mr. Fribly
The editor of the Koswell in the meat market.
Register-Tribun- e
says that when
The bnsphn.1l fmia urn ronnont.
i,
i,
... .,,
.,.1 t
.
Kf. mmo t, thia
i it if ..nnntr
II
111
I.OVOIU
I' k.n
in.
lll'r I' ill
used to write poetry about the Sunday at 2 p. in. for practice
spring time but in later years and organization.
Now is the
he has realized the useless task time to get in if we expect to
of attempting to describe it. If play this season.
that be true at Roswell it would Try the Atlantic City Pressing Club
be almost sacrilegious to men- for cloths cleaning. We do all kinds of
ladies' cleaning and repairing. Call
tion spring in Sacramento val-le- phono 03. Work called for and de-

hammered out $600,000,000 in
United States in ISluT: seems to
us she shelled them out but that
matters not: her product is
equal to all the earnings of the
otton pickers in the U. 8. and
more than all the wheat of
this great country. And the
delightful part of this all is
nercare fans to tne woman s
poisoner tnar

i

i

'it

. Wmm

mm mmmm

sicklies.
ni.iiU

Mann zi, r.,v

.

II. WAI.PSCIIMIIH.

Elite Ice Cream

conliucil pJ
home Saturday on account at

II. II. Majnr- -

tn.l

Kl

uu.r.;.

)t)NE

puKTII.I.O,

Sanilir, PlinBing.

G,

C

SCIPIO.

an

Cemetery WoiK.
Cut Stent am'.
Foundations.

Sat unlay. Man h 21.

ALA.MOGUHbÜ NEWS

1W.

LA LUX

Made irom Pure Gn pe Cream of Tartar

Mr. uml

Mr.

NOTES.

$18 PER TON

A. I!. Hilly MOT
T. Vance and

the guest of Mr.
fumily Sunday.

Mr. Kurnest Swift, who llrw
on a ranch near Mountain I'ark
peni Friday and Saturday with
his parents. Mr. and Mr. T.
Swift.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Brewer ud
-- on
were the guest-o- f
Mr. A.
N. Almond Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Terry, tin- Adveiilisl
minister closed a scries of inect-ings on Friday night of Last week.
He organized a church here.
Rev. Mr. Willis, of tuluoM
will fill bis regular appointment
at the M. E. church on Sunday
morning and night.
Mrs. Clara Warran gave a picnic Tuesday for all the school
children of 1.a Luz. In the evening she entertained fot the
young people of La Lux with a
--

Alfalfa Hay for Sale
have one hundred tons that we
will sell at above price, in quantities
of one ton or over.

"We

-

1

taffy-pull-

.

Mrs. Qeorce Holiday has re
turned to La Luz ami is now with
her mother. Mrs. Cox.
The public school here closed
on Friday of last week, comH. 1). Green will go to El 1'aso pleting a six months' term of
tomorrow
for u few days.
school.
Mrs. Chas. Robinson, of M i Rev. Mr. Vance spent this
.lames Anderson was employed
neapolis, Minn., who has been
visiting her brother, J. P. Annan in the Advertiser office a day or week in Tularosa.
and family, left Monday on No. two this week.
A COMMUNICATION.
i for Kansas City, where she It is rumored that a man from
N. M March 18, 1008.
"Alamogordo.
will visit for a short time.
Missouri will start a brewery on "Editor Alamogordo News.
Alaiuogordo, X. M.
The government of New Zea-- ' the Lon Lawrence farm.
Dear Sir- :.000,000 trees
land has sot out
enclose a communication
herewith
"I
Quite a bad rail road wreck which I shall he pleased to have appear
this season and they are all trees
in the nex', issue of your paper.
foreign to that country because occurred near Torrence yester"The grand jury report published In
i9sue of March 14, IMS. contained
they develop faster, New Zea day, no one was seriously in- your
the following as a part of the report of
land is doing her part in forest jured.
the committees appointed by the fore-

Shields ihe Food from Alum
LOCAL ITEMS.

Alamogordo

1

man to examine the books and records
of the county officers:
'We also find that r lie superintendent
of schools is absent from bis oilice with
the exception of one day a week, also,
neglects to visit the various schools of
the county as required by law.'

Bernard Coyle, of West Ware
ham. Mass.. is looking for two
lirothers. .lohn and Patrick Coyle.
aged .").") and 56 years. He has
important news for them, any
information will be thankfully

"Believing that the committee

OIL AND GLASS
A Large

Hardware.

WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

GEO. WARNOCK

C. MEYER
DEALliK IN

General Merchandise
AGENT

1'i'R

International Harvester Co.

ap-

cliea

Alamogordo Lumber Go.

M.'J. CRIDEBRÍNG,
"Supt. of Schools."

GOOD

One
One
One
One
One
One
Call

Waar all must go, and go quick.:

AND CHEAP,

two seated canopy top rig.
double set light strong harness.
man's all leather saddle.
Ladies' astride saddle.
saddle or driving pony.
saddle pony.
at this oilice.

i

BROINOFF'S,
Between trje Drug Stores.
New

Mexico.

J. P.

OK

MOUNTAIN PINE AND RED SPRUCE

LUMBER
Laths, Mine Props, Posts, Poles, Etc,, Etc,

TIES AND TIMBERS

TREATED

ANNAN
Smoke

tyas been placed

with the Alaiuogordo

Kohlberg Bros.
WANTED: Fresh milch cow and 100
head of poultry, guineas, turkeys and

chickens

Address

A.

B.

Gschwlnd,

Oscuro, N. M.

:

IN

2!

THE MANWH0 SWEARS BY

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
is the man who
has tried to get
the same service
out of some
other make

1

A

SO,

TEXAS.

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

.

ALAMOGORDO
It has come to the knowledge of this Company
that certain owners of
hydrants are permitting
people to load wagons
from
their hydrants.
Your attention is called
to rule 7 printed on the
hack of water receipts.
Notice is hereby given
that for any violations
of this rule Mater will
he cut off without fur-

ther notice and not turn-

Clean Light Durable
Guaranteed Waterproof
and Sold Everywhere

at $300

ed on again until
act

are made.

WATER WORKS CO

By W. R,

been

among rpoi tmaster,

natis-- f

ory arrangements

ALAMOGORDO

I have

Reliable

Cigars

News $100 in cash which will be paid for the
information that will lead to the apprehension and conviction of tl)e party or parties
that have recently poisoned dogs in

Kansas.

Old

Manufactured Uy

Engineer

$100 REWARD $100

the

La Internacional

architect

EL

There

N. M.

LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.

Call and be Convinced.

Alamogordo,

Alamogordo,

Implements, Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

Regardless of Cost Within the Next few
Days. Store for Rent, Fixtures for Sale.
Chita's

Assorted Stock on Hand.

Complete and Well Selected Stock of General

and
to examine the honks
pointed
records of the superintendent of schools
Agricultural
were laboring under a misunderstanding of tbo law wheu they made their
received.
port, I beg to make the following statements as a matter of information to
('has Fribley. father of the those
mav not he acquainted with
cited:
Kribley boys of this city was on the law governing the cases
Section 11. Chapter 99. Laws of 1903, .,.
the wrecked train at Torrence page 1S8 compilation of bo?, provides:
'The county superintendent is hereby
yesterday and had his head cut required to be in attendance at the
seat on the first Saturday In the
with flying glass. His grandson county
months of Augest, September. October
November for the transaction of
Harley Hand accompanied him and
official business.'
"The law requiring the superintendand will make this his home.
ent to visit the schools once a year lias
been repealed by the laws of 1907, and
SACRAMENTO
the visiting has been placed under the
direction of the Territorial Hoard of
Education. Very respectfully vours,

Entire Stock of Goods Must be Sold

Men's Ladies' and

Co.

PAPER, PAINTS,

WALL

1

reclamation.
In Artesia the mayor of the
town wrote for publication to
the Advocate and in his article
called the editor of the News
a liar: this was deemed libelous
by the postmaster and the issue
refused the mails.
J. A. Core, who owns a good
farm near J. ('. Dunn's is building a concrete tank 17 x 17 and
feet deep. He has a pump and
mill to fill it and expects to irrigate a good sized garden with
it.

Improvement

and none can be

Eidsw,

Genl.Mgr

U

Saturday,

NtWíi

ALAMUÜUKUO

I

Notice for Publication.
Ntj
Cunningham family
UESKKT I.AXO. KIXAIj PROOF
Antonio.
San
lo
moinc
i, l.
Mil Lend
X. M.. rVh 2. MM,
thi wevk.
le bwstt glew thai l.iiai'ur,
Klrd nolle r
We are informed that
of Alamogordo. X M h
lo uik" proul un Iht desert
livelacr ha purchased the Ia-- ofIsikIInlenlloH
elsim No 'MM. Inr tin ne1., nf'4.
fowl barU-- shop.
and r'i nw1, seetlon I tp MHl
w'j
N. commlsiMoiirr. 11 ai
K '.if, before I
by
oil
cow
rallied
The
that
amugordo. N M. ou Thursday, the tith
Lin Greenwood vu too by Lee day of April. I'.hi
10
.Sue name the following
nesi
McConias. Tin- lucky nnmbor-bein- g prove the euraplele
irrigation and recla-

The

Tea.

.

I

Ml

You'll Be Poor

.

r

Jtiet u. Ioiik ;i yu minimi,- hi think ami talk
TWi gTWl country
He optimistic.
of ivert.v.
of ours will soon lo enjoying il- - most abundant
prosperity.
Yon. tiHi, will get on intimate termo with
MM NpMl a
prosperity, if you will save a it
little in an account at
-

m-- 'j

m

11

eight.

The ladii'- - of t lit- M. K. Church
soutn.w ill hold a sule at the Co

(

ton this afternoon, Saturday

w

X

They will sell pies,
21.
cakes, aprons. bonnets, etc.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Grand

K.

B.

Spring

OPENING

Land, wife and

1

mation nl said land:
Leslie .1, llrmik. Thomas A. Kraiier.
Krauk Adeoelt and Joseph H. Stlllstell,
all ol Alamogordo. 5. M
OK 41
Eugene Van Patten.
Register.

the

A

1'RlKIK

United Stales Land (Mea,
Las Cruces. X. M.. Fee. M

(National Bank

Ihe First

Notice For Publication
IIKSKUT I. AVI)

two

daughters, from Carrizozo. have
decided to locate in Alamogordo.
They have rented a house near
the M. E. church. South.
In the seven months prior to
January 81, IMS, the United
States shipped $1,178,000,000
worth of food and material for
manufacture to foreign countries.
Mrs. Kause and daughter. Liz-

1. I

Mgggfc

LS0S,

Of Alamogordo, N. M.

lint

Notice is
J given that William
A. Cop, of Alamogordo. N. M., has tiled
notice of intention to make proof on his
'
desert-lan- d
claim No. litis, for Ike
." 11
sec
sej
w'4 8
4 m''4 section

CAPITAL

$25,000

on

SURPLUS EARNED

$12,000

Thursday. lk Mk day of April, IMM
IIh names tiie following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and recla-

ORGANIZED

Usui

tp ins.

4

at

tl eefefe u. s.
Alamogordo, N. M..
It

mation ol said land:
Leslie J, Brooks, Tilomas A.
Frank Adcoek and .lotepb B. Still well,
all of Alamogordo. X. M.
.' 7 0S 4t
Eugene Van Patten, Ref Ister'

1900

paid on tin)e certificates of depo.
or small.
large
wnether
Interest

zie are over from Kingston for
a short visit with Mrs. .1. L.
Holden. Mrs. Holden has not
is cordially invited, seen her mother before in eight

a. m. to

Open From

t

p. m.

Xolice Is hereby given that on the
3
9
12th day ol February. lliOS. in accord-Slicwith Section 26, Irrigation Law of
1907, Edward T. Baird, of La Lnz,
Everyone
County of Otero. Territory of New
ico. made application to the Territorial
years.
Engineer of New Mexico for a permit to
Phone No. 124.
DIRECTORS
(i. C. Scipio has donated the appropriate from the public waters ol
ELITE MILLINERY COMPANY' nickle plated parts to the drink- the territory of Xew Mexico. SuchPres-01-apI . M.
RHOMBERG,
W. J. BRYSON,
propriation is to be made from La
.1.
M. WYATT,
work
.1.
that
HENRY
the
13
ANDERSON.
ing
and
fountain
sw'
Sec.
of
canon
points
at
inv'4
East of Bank
Tenth
( . MEYER,
By means of StorU. 10 E
W. R. EIDSON,
be lias done on this shows that Twp IS S.diversion,
Mrs, Callie 0. Bemis,
Alamogordo
and
age and
cubic feet per
BYRON
SHERRY.
is
he is a master of the art. It
second Is to be conveyed to points Sectwp 15 S. II. in E. Hy means of
as good a job as you can get tion 23, and
Humes already constructed
ditches
any place.
C. S. FOI ST.
A. F. MENU
and there used for Irrigation and
purposes. Tin- territorial engt
is
The Elite Millinery store
WANTED Gentleman to solicit for . neer will take this application up tor!
Masonic Insurance. Best com consideration up (or consideration on
having a neat new sign painted K.P. and United
'mv riltl's-Muspany in
jtates
the 14th day of April, 1908, and all pertliis week.
J. I). sons who may oppose the granting of
furnish highest references.
CAMPIlELL, General Agent. El Paso, the above application must tile their ob- J. I). ( lenient s was out of the Texas.
jections with the territorial engineer
on or before that date.
city a couple of days this week
VERNOX L. SULLIVAN,

Commencing April 1st,

Street

LOCAL

ITEMS

MOVBD

The Alamo

on business.

'"Happy .lack,"" was in town
Wednesday after a load of goods
for ( ' Meyers, of La Luz.

CITY

LIVERY
is prepared to furnish rigs
and conveyances ol any

Ueo. Moiller and Forest Fleming, from Avis, were in the city
Wednesday of tliis week.
for forest
examination
ill be held at the Suranger
pervisor's office in this city on
April 28and 24.
This week Messrs. Stepp and
laker moved to the Xewhart
farm just west of town and will
engage in the chicken business.

character,

at

office

I

phone

14.'!

J.Q.GRANT
Proprietor

Roy Prentice took the proxies
for the other delegates to the Alamogordo

ity today.

moderate

prices. Also saddle horses.
Contracts taken for any
class of hauling. Office on
Tenth street opposite court
house. Res. phone 170,
Stable phone 1st. long ring

All

territorial convention and represented Otero county at Silver

New Mexico.

EDWIN WALTERS

Geologist and Civil Engineer
T. Simms, of Three
Rivers,
WATER SUPPLY A SPECIALTY
who has been on the jury for the
past few weeks informs us that ALAMOGORDO
NEW MEXICO
his father, who is well known
Notice for Publication.
here is quite poorly of late. His
many friends here w ill he sorry DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
Land Office at Las Cruces. X M

to hear this.

lallie I laniels, who was
recently adjudged insane will he
taken to the hospital at Tas
Vegas as soon as court is adjourned. She has a family of
husband and six children.
Carl Lowe a brother-in-laof
Eli Winesett arrived in this city
Wednesday and has already sent
for his wife. He says live or six
more families will start soon
from his old home in North
('andina to make Alamogordo
their home.
Mr. ooper has just finished
a neat $400 house out on his
new farm, the Lee Short ranch,
three miles southwest of town.
Mr. Cooper w ill also put a well
down in the near future and will
try irrigation by pumping, we
are informed.
New bids are called fur, to
carry the Oloudcroft mail. The
announcement calls for bids until March 24. The service to
commence April Id; Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday of each
week. A number of bids are
already in at the Alamogordo
postoffice.
M

vs.

t

w

-'

OS

Feb 27. l'.ios.
Notice is hereby given that Patrick
iirody, of Alamogordo, X. M lias HJed
notice of his intention to make tina)
commuted proof in support of his claim,
viz: homestead entry No t696 made April
3, 1900, for the seJ4 section 17. tp 18 s.
B 10 E. and that said proof will be made
lamogordo.
before tV. S. Shepherd, at
X. M., on April s. 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
C.
X. M.
. Grant, Of Alamogordo.
.las. C. Dunn, of Alamogordo, N. M.
Edwin Wallers, of Alamogordo. N. M.
It. L. Williams, of Alamogordo. N. M,
2 7 0841
Eugene Van Patten, liegister.

Foreclosure Sale.
Jarilla Mining Company.
Plaintiff
vs.
New Mexico Improve- lueut & Mining Company

Defendant.
Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned will, as Special master heretofore, to wit, on the 2d day of March.
A. D. 1908 appointed by the Distiict.
Court of Otero county, Xew Mexico,
in the above entitled cause, expose for
sale to the highest bidder tor cash at 12

o'clock, noon, on April 13, A. 1). 1908,
at the front door Ol the court house in
thejown of Alamogordo, Otero county.
Xew Mexico, the following described
mining claim, real estate and premises,
viz:.
The Annie Booties Mine & Mining
Claim, situated in the Silver Hill Mining Dis'rict in the county of Otero.
Territory of Xew Mexico, together with
all interest and right of the defendant
THOMAS It BOY N TON,
inórela.
Special Master.
:i- -i

I tits

.'it

liave moved their office fine block west of their former
location, where they will he z Hn to see you, ami furnish
you with anything in the line of Real Estate, Fire, Life
or Accident Insurance, Abstracts of Title or anything in
the Notorial line.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces. N. M.
March 7. 1U0S.

that

mú

Estate Loan

Real

Insurance Company.

.territorial Engineer.

Notice is hereby given

!

Hamilton

Watkins, of Tularosa, X. M.. has tiled

notice of his Intention to make linal Yours for Business at the New Location on Tenth St. Between N. Y. & Pinna,
commuted proof in support of his claim,
viz: homestead' entry No. 5010- made
&
Decern Her 12, 1900, fur the lots
s1" 'lwi4 section 2. township lo ,S.. range
o E.. and that said proof will be made
before II. H. Major, at Alamogordo.
N. ML, on April 21. 1908.
lie names t he following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
Clarenre M. Spellman of Tularosa, X.
ltigs. Hacks. Turnouts. Drayage, Transfer, Saddle

i,U

ALAMOGORDO,

NEW MEXICO

Alamo Livery

M.

Jacob V. Kerr of Tularosa, X. M.
James Abbott of Tularosa. X. M.
Chas. C. Burgess of Tularosa, X M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
US

WANTED
Sales representative for'
specialty
and schoul supplies. Uood
man can make 135 a week and up. Per- Cen- maoent position to right partv.
'
tennlal s. s. Co..
stout St.. Denver

Transfe

Horses, General Delivery and Feed Stables.
Patronage of the Public is Solicited.

J. N. MePate, Proprietor.

A.

KMDALMER

nKFc-- J oR

KAI"

AND DEALER
IV I'l'NKHAL

supplies

The

Phone No.

J. BUCK

UNDERTAKER

Colo.

OFFICE I'lK
NO. 4.

KESIDKNt
PHOMK
NO. 96.

Hant 4 Home

Do You

kn

f

We own and offer for sale some of the hest business and
residence property In
,
,um c.iuuo io ta.uuu, aueonling to size and loca- a..uiuBuiUU, i.uguig ni piu-eslion of house

DESIRABLE

RESIDENCE

LOTS

In all parts of the oity will he sold at Rook Bottom Prices. Just mal,,a small
payment down and fie rest can he Mid monihlv until vour lot is na-- f ,r Everv
time a dollar Is invested In Real Estate it is a dollar saved, and there is no
cits in
southern New Mexico, that can oiler a brighter fill tire and better Investment
than Alamogordo Ileal Estate. The'place Is noted for its Bno park
tutlful
homes, splendid shade trees, and its unlimited supply of pure
mountain 'snrin-- '

f""e-

water.

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET
to buy a cottage. large residence, business house, vacant lot, aere
pronertv
ley or mountain farm, or to rent store, warehouse, residence
large or small'
and see us.
No trouble to answer questions or show property.

DO YOU

nl
call

WANT TO RENT?

We have for rent at this time live desirable
vacant houses ringin"
t
three to five rooms each; all of these houses are now being painted a. d
"""rated.?
Kent from 8(1 to 812 per month.
,
A home in A In mmri
id o --l,....w. 1.. .1 .. kui
"- -"
"
" ""
"e uesi piace, witii the best lit
wherie
we have the best climate and purest water in ibo
Southwest.
.

-

Alamogordo Improvement Company
W. B. Eidsoo.- - Vice

President

and

General

Manner

